DENOUEMENT AND DISCUSSION
Multiple low-density lesions in the liver and a nodular lesion in the lung were present. The patient had a nitroblue tetrazolium test (NBT) with 0% reaction. Quantitative assessment of neutrophil cytochrome b558 was negative. Therefore, a diagnosis of X-linked, cytochrome-negative chronic granulomatous disease (CGD) of childhood was made. A liver biopsy demonstrated neutrophilic abscesses and a culture grew Serratia marcescens sensitive to ticarcillin. A lung biopsy demonstrated active pneumonitis and abscess. The culture of the lung tissue grew Aspergillus. The child was begun on appropriate antibiotics and has had resolution of all lesions.
CGD of childhood is a hereditary immune deficiency disorder. It is transmitted both in an autosomal recessive fashion (20-30% of patients) and X-linked fashion (70-80% of cases). Within each mode of inheritance, there are two separate genetic types depending upon the expression of the neutrophil membrane cytochrome b558 1,2 involved in the respiratory burst of neutrophils. X-linked cytochrome b558-negative CGD is the most common variety comprising 60% of all patients. The respiratory burst is a biochemical chain reaction initiated by various stimuli to phagocytes, resulting in a variety of microbicidal reduced oxygen byproducts. Neutrophils of CGD patients lack the respiratory burst and cannot kill certain bacteria. The respiratory burst is due to an enzyme, pyridine nucleotide oxidase, which reduces oxygen to a superoxide anion. 1 Oxygen superoxide anion is the ultimate source of the microbicidal agents. Hydrogen peroxide is produced in large quantities. It is interesting that organisms that generate hydrogen peroxide (catalase-negative organisms), such as Streptococcus groups B and D, Streptococcus pneumoniae, and Clostridium difficile, are killed by CGD neutrophils. However catalase-positive organisms, such as Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas, Aspergillus, and Candida albicans, remain viable after phagocytosis by CGD neutrophils.
The most frequent screening test for CGD is the NBT, which measures the formation of the superoxide anion. 1 Aspergillus infections are particularly common and have a high morbidity. Approximately 20% of CGD patients is a carrier of Aspergillus and 82% of these will develop a disseminated pulmonary infection with a mortality rate as high as 50%. 3 Aspergillus infection is now the leading infectious complication and cause of death in CGD patients. 4 However, about 67% of liver abscesses is due to Staph. aureus. 4 Liver abscesses are frequent and often lead to calcifications in patients with CGD, particularly prior to aggressive treatment. 5 Patients with X-linked CGD usually present before 2 years of age with recurrent or severe infections. 1 Common symptoms include generalized lymphadenopathy, hepatosplenomegaly with abscesses, recurrent pneumonia with unusual organisms, recurrent skin furuncles, and perianal abscesses. Some patients may develop obstructive symptoms in the esophagus, gastric antrum, or genitourinary tract due to mural granuloma formation. Osteomyelitis also occurs, often due to Aspergillus. 6 Involvement of the small bones of the hands and feet is frequent. 7 Autosomal recessive CGD may not be symptomatic until adolescence and has a milder course. Long-term antibiotic therapy, particularly the use of trimethorpim sulfamethoaxazole and itraconazole, and the prophylactic use of gamma-interferon have positively modified the clinical course of CGD. These have increased the life expectancy and quality of life of patients with CGD. Figure 1 . Transaxial CT images of the chest and abdomen: at the lung bases (A), at the dome of the liver (B), at the level of the portal vein (C), and at the lower margin of the liver (D). A single pulmonary nodule is identified at the left lower lobe posteriorly ( arrow ). Multiple low -density lesions are present throughout the liver ( arrowheads ). They measure less than 2 cm in diameter and do not have contrast -enhancing walls.
